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LAUGK IIA1LSTONKS
CAUSK FOUR DKATIIS 200 Men Wanted to Meet

Mr. T. I). I till at Mann-lieinier'-

Friday, Jan. 13.

Knluhts Ncadtd Largt Horct.
Ilefnre llni it h nf loimmmeiitii

lnren hum' with iiltimt unknown In

Kiitlnml. 'J'lin heed nf II powerful
mount to curry n knl,lit In armor led
hreodcra to develop the type of nlit'd
that t'vontunlly unve rlan to the modern
llrllluli breeds of dm ft homes.

" M II AjM JlVt Mason --a Jj V M ,

Children In I'raKiKi.v ilia 1' n To

Knrtli, KklllN (Vii-Iic- It)

llrnvy l'iup,tttiiiitii of lot.

face a

The Bend Bulletin
DAILY KIHTIOX

Flklbhtd Errr Afl'rnMil Kmpl 6undar.
Br Th Urd llallrlin (lnnrprall)

Enteral a Stvond Oaa matter January B,

11T, at the l'.t Ollloe at Uend. Oregon,
uder Art of March t, 187.

ROBKRT W. SAWY KR er

HKNRY N. FOWLER Aaaociat KJilor
C H. 8MITH ,.Ailvrtilrui Manager
JAMES M. O'NEIL Circulation Manager

An Intlependent Ncwvpaper. atandiiur for
the aquar clean buinca. clean politic
and tlx beat InternU of Bend and Central
Orecon.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
By Mail

lll'KNOS AIUKS, Jun. 9. Hull

On Year 15.00

stones so Iiii ko Hint they killed four
young children during n recent storm
In tho deiuutment of It Ivor In In I'm-- !

Rimy mo described III a telegram
from Montevideo publlxhed In Hie'
local impoi'd. Tho iuohhuko Btn (oh

that lit the helKht of tho storm the
roof of a ruiit'lio collnpHot! and tho
ImimloH, a woman ami twelve ehll-- l

d ron, run, n Into the
fields.

Uy this time the enonnoim lnill- -

Money
Refunded
on every purchase made

one day this month.

Six Month fZ.To
Three Months $1.50

Br Carrier
On Year SS.SO

Six Month W.SO
One Month $0.60

All aubseripttens are due and PAYABLE
IN ADVANCE. Notice of expiration are
mailed sulwcribcr and If renewal i not
made within reasonable time the paper will
be diBCnntinucd.

Please notify u promptly of any chanee
of addresa, or of faiture to receive the ir
reamlarly. Otherwise we will not be re
sponsible for eopie mifttit

Make all check and croer payable to
The Bend Bulletin.

MONDAY, JANUARY 9. 1922.

Htones were fulling Mini the four
younger children wore liouteii to tin';

The Criminal

I mark the specialist in crime, as on his course
he hops, and when he isn't serving time he's dodg-
ing gumshoe cops; and he can never reach a clime
where the avenger stops. He makes a killing now
and then, and swipes some sucker's hoard; but
never may, like other men, the wholesome joys af-

ford, and" soon or later in the pen he has his bed
and board. For him there is no peace of mind, no
rest at set of sun, and moral people and refined
he evermore must shun, and if he hears a step be-

hind, his impulse is to run. His nerve forsakes
him when he's old, his days are days of dread, the
step that once was firm and bold is like a rabbit's
tread, and, shaking in the dark and cold, he wishes
he were dead. And if he'd use the clever brain
with which he is endowed, for purposes of honest
gain, in ways by law allowed, when old age gets
him he might train with any classy crowd. Tis
strange that men of splendid gifts elect with crooks
to chase and try out all the evil shifts that stern
detectives trace, and join the caravan that drifts
to prison and disgrace. 'Tis strange because they
well must know the end of such a trail; the law
will dog them to and fro and in the end prevail;
and crime will bring them only woe, and long
years in a jail.

Itiouml and their skulls were fnio-- I

lured. Oilier iiu'inliem of the fiun-- j

liy wore also tiUiro or loss Horlounly
Injured.
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NOT MEAT AND DRINK:

For the kingdom of God is not
meat mid drink, but
ness, and peace, and joy In the
Holy Ghost. Rom. 14. 17.

Asking Full Tlino.
Now ihe rmliiis;. ore nMnn in to

npoml the llrst 1." miutile.H of tin? ilny
hi thlukliii.'. Tint I t loux cumuli,
Make It mi hour. l!y thii. time wo
would ho remly to not up. l.eiiveu
worth Times.

No one knows what day. The First National
Hank luts marked tho day and has the calendar
locked up in their safe.

No matter how much you buy if it is on the
lucky day your money will be refunded.

The only exceptions are on White Load.

A. J. GOGGANSBABE RUTH SLATED
FOR JOB ON FIRST

You are not exempt
from accident.

A Travelers Accident

Policy, however, recom-

penses you for the time

you lose, and for the
added expenses you in-

cur as a result of your
injury.

"Leg Rolling. "
Lou rill!ns mount originally "the roll,

log of logs, after trees hud been cut
down, liitn a stream or Into heap". It
was customary for the men of a (lis.
trict to assemble together for this
puri-ose- and so log rolling nfterwanls
came to menu. In American polities
that iTiiitual aid whieh persons desir-
ing dl.terent ends give to each other,
In nrner to get their schemes cnrrled
through. It thus menus reciprocal
lobhlng. RUBBER STAMPS

STECILS SEALS
QUICK SEltVICE KKASONAHLK THICKS

Portland Stamp Co.
Box 311 Portland, Ore.

Organ Pipes.
The longest pipes In it n organ are

the ones which produce the lowest
pitches; and a closed tube doubles
this length, since the vibrations must
retrace their course to tlnd nn outlet.

J. C. RHODES
IXSIKAXCE Sl'KCIAUST

8111 Wall Ht. Telephone 7

"Uoodbye Anxiety"

Hard Hitting Fielder Too Heavy

For Gardens Anil Yank Manager

Contemplate! Change.

(By Henry I- - Furrcll)
(United Fress Staff Correspondent.)

NEW YORK. Jan. 9. Babe Ruth
is slated to play first base' next sea-
son for the New York Yanks.

New York will not be surprised to
see the swat king switched from pa-

trol of the sun garden to the door-

keeper of tho American League
champions' infield.

Miller Huggins, manager of the
club, has not committed himself of-

ficially, but he has let it be known
that he has been considering the
change for some time.

First base will not be a strange
berth to the slugging sultan, as he
played the position with the Boston
Red Sox. Late in the season last
year, the big Bam put in about ten
minutes every day on the first corner
during fielding practice and he likes
the position.

While he was a capable left fielder,
the Bam showed a weakness in get-

ting low drives and ground balls. He
was too heavy for the position and
he maintained that he didn't get en-

ough work chasing flies to keep down
his girth.
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Credit Is Everything

NO CHARITY
At the speeinl session of the legis-

lature, and since Its adjournment, in
the Portlnnd papers, chiefly the

much was and has been said

concerning the great debt the rest of
the state owes Portland for assist-
ance of various sorts. Favorable
votes for educational measures have
been cited. Attention has been called
to Multnomah county's contribution
to highway and market road funds.
Reference has been made to the law
guaranteeing interest on irrigation
district bonds and to the state appro-
priation for the construction of the
Tumalo project.

That all these things have been
done, or voted, largely by, or by the
aid of, Portland and Multnomah
county no one can, or cares to, deny.
It is a new idea, however, to say that
Portland has done this by way of
unselfish aid or assistance to its
needy neighbors. The Port-
land action has always been dictated
by its ideas as to what was best for
the state, including itself. If Port-
land has voted for educational taxes,
or for state schools, or for highways
and market roads it has been because
it believed that the schools should
be maintained for its youth as well
as for those from other parts of the
state, and because it knew that the
roads its money built would benefit
it with the other counties. The same
thing is true of the guarantee of Ir-

rigation district bond interest. The
Tumalo project stands by itself.
Money was voted for its construction
because the legislature recognized the
moral obligation of the state to those
who had depended on the state's par-

ticipation in the Carey act activity
of the Columbia Southern Company.

Portland points, also, to its huge
expenditure for port improvements
which it would have us now believe
were made wholly to provide ready
access to market for the producing
sections of the interior, although
when Portland people were asked to
vote funds for these improvements
it was wholly on the ground of in-

creased business for Portland. A

measure authorizing Portland to
bond Itself for port development
placed before the state last year was
then spoken of as of interest to Port-
land alone, although by some quirk
of the law it had to go before the
whole state.

No, it is now impossible for our
Portland friends to readjust their
reasons for these various actions.
There was no charity connected with
them. But, we wonder, do they real-
ize the necessary implication of this
sort of argument? Do they realize
that If they ask for stale aid for the
1925 exposition in return for favors
claimed to have been given in the
past they are admitting that the fair
is wholly a Portland party? The
rest of the state has joined Portland
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If your credit is good there is no limit to your
expansion. Promptness in the payment of your
open accounts is the only way you can build a
credit. Do not buy more than you can pay for
and always pay promptly for all you buy.

Have you reserved your

seat for the

Musicale
under the auspices of
the Women's Civic

League

Friday, Jan. 13

at the

GYM?
If not, seats are on sale

at Horton's Drug Co.

The Shevlin-Hixo- n CompanyBulletin Want Ads brir.g results
try them
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A Series of Human Interest
Talks on Insurance HERBERT RAWLINON iro

THE MILLIONAIRE"

Liberty Tuesday, (trand Wednesday,
Save But Save Wisely

Money is seldom saved on out of town purchases.
Quality and not price is important in the question
of saving. It always pays to buy the best, and
you are always sure of the best when you buy
at home.

The Brooks-Scanlo-n Lumber Co.
1

:K!::i:n:u::t.i!::m!!ini:!:Mtmmt:ni:mt:ft!m:i::Trt!irmm
;ii.m.mi..i..i.........i.i..w.in past years in voting for measures

of general state benefit. In the fair
it can see no such general benefit
and even if it could it realizes that
it has not the money with which to
pay the cost.

JANUARY
CLEARANCE

Your every purchase here means a
worth while saving on seasonable mer-

chandise of the most dependable sort.

Our Buyer left for New York, and the balance
of our Ladies' Ready-to-We- ar and Millinery
must be sold before she gets back.

Our windows tell a message of true economy
that careful buying and prudent shoppers will
not fail to profit by.
You must come to our store and see for your-
self how greatly you'll be repaid.

The Parisian
LADIES' OUTFITTERS

Corner Wall and Oregon St., Bend, Oregon.

LIMBERS UP YOUR

SORE STIFF JOINTS

WEATHER exposure and hard
pains and aches in

How Much Insurance
Should a Man Have
When He is Married?

This question is getting more
and more attention every day.

One man said:
"When you hear I am married

you will know I am carrying at
least 1 15,000 life insurance."

Another said:
"I figure that a man should

provide an income for his fam-

ily of at least $1500 per year.
That is 6 on $25,000. I ex-

pert to carry that amount."
My work for Orepon Life In-

surance Company is not to sell
you all the insurance I possibly
can, but to work with you to
decide how you can obtain max-
imum protection at a cost pro-
portionate to your income.

This may mean a $1000 or
$25,000 policy. ,

Think it over and talk with

ASHLEY FOURI58T

TheOregonIifeMan
Uuid

DO YOU KNOW

that your bill would be only 25c per
month more if you used a Vacuum
Cleaner every day? We will put a
Vacuum Cleaner in your home for
$10.00 down and $5.00 per month.

bottle of Sloan s Liniment handy and
apply freely. Penetrates without rubbing.

VO I nnrt .t 1 . :

eense of warmth which will be followed
by a relief from the soreness and
stillness of aching joints.A1ii mlinuna rheumatism, sciatica.
flitirn!fyia . Rnninaaml tm.na

AalcFor forty years pain's enemy
your ncignoor.At all druggist3 35c, 70ct $1.40,

Bend Water Light & Power
Company

f1 tlHl Venen
aVSHntaaanal


